[Effects on growth, tolerability and biochemical parameters of two different human milk fortifiers in very low birth-weight newborns].
The aim of the study was to compare a group of very low birth-weight infants feeded with a preterm formula with two other groups feeded with human milk and two different fortifiers. 30 preterm newborns with birth-weight < 1.500 g, admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) of Department of Neonatology of Catholic University of Rome were randomized for three different feeding groups: total enteral nutrition with HM fortified with Enfamil Human Milk fortifier or with Eoprotin, compared to a group feeded with Similac 24 preterm formula. Statistical analysis was performed using the two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). During the study and at the end we found a growth rate for weight, cranial circumference and lenght similar to the fetal standard growth rate in the third trimester of pregnancy in all the three groups. Fortified HM was well tolerated. No pathologic value of the biochemical parameters studied was found. Higher level of serum phosphorus in spite of significantly lower intakes of phosphorus occurred in fortified HM feeded neonates, as if there was a better availability of this nutrient in HM. This study demonstrates the role of fortified HM as a good alternative to the preterm formula.